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—» to well toi the, readers of ' 
MMel the Jemeerr Mec

■ E IIfi iI-PURS!with MeKoon. Cleveland has now «et eight 
players for lis 1887 team, or about half what It

and Snyder, catohets: Peehlney and Crowell, 
idtcffieii^Striekeiy second base, and McKean,

J. F. Smith and Bros., sold three valuable 
horses to Toronto buyers on Saturday. A. 
Johnson’s mare, known as “Sunday.” was 
posed of at *280. A flourishing four-yea 
belonging to R.C. Stinson was sold tor 
William's handsome hay gelding about six 
years old was sold for *160.—Brantford Exposl-

tajute cvrlixg competitioxs xx 
«sour sever yesterday. EIGH

Upf up 1 prepare the ballot box.
Your voters'list coma take;trœr15 Jeho

Ub l up I Sir John, thdu «allant knight, 
Nor let your spirit quail;

<*.
gir

Goods Stare 278:.Yenge-atree^ ,aeUlh former
WEAKgllsh Spring ffiandlraps-The Liverpool 

Grand Nnilonal-Batllng and Fielding 
Average of International League Cl aba.

Alice.
Be en Ynnr Gnard

—Against sudden colds, irritating bough, and 
soreness of ths throat. Keep Hagyards Fac
tors! Balsam'at hand for those-prevalent 
troubles of Fall and Winter. 346
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Baserai matches were plaved yepterday at 
the Mutual-street Rink for tlie Ontario 
Tankard, the clubs competing having been 
drawn in group seven. As the returns o# the 

petition have to be handed in to the Sec
retary of the Ontario branch to-day, sH of (he 
clubs in this group intended playing here 
yesterday, but in two instances the idea was 
Got carried out Aurora was to have played 
Old Scarboro, but by some mistake one club 
treot to the Granite Rink and the other to the 
Adelside-etreet Rink, and although an effort 
was made to bring them together, it was 
■ot attended w:th 
refused to play Markham, as the letter had 
Only seven men present, or one less then the 
■umber required. The failure of the dobs 
mentioned to play will -cause some difficulty 
which will have to be adjudicated by the asso- 
Ration.

The Scarboro Heathers beet Woodbridge, 
Moss Park beat the Toronto», and the Gran
ites beat Stouffville. The ecoree aib asfol-

We have just nnreliased from one of theleadlngmannfactnrero of llontreal over be

Choiee of 100 Fine Aitrachan Mantles, all lim, at g20 each, worth $30. Choice of 183 Extra F me Ai trash an Mantles, satin li - 
quilted; t*y handsome, at $25, worth at retail $45. £ lot of good Coon Coate at $32.60, worth $35. Dogskin Cbate, Persian Coats,
Caps, Ladjw’ Fur Oapee, Fur Gloves,-Robes and a lot of Coachmen’s Driving Capes at equally low prices. Thu u the finest lot « goou. 
ever offered in Toronto pt such very lew prices.

For by roy^ faith. this fight wül put

TS?StSSS?^ Bew t
And tee his Carpets. Stoves and Lamps,

I tor.
Baron Holmrod suffered a severe loss on»re3(œ Ta^ou’  ̂ifecS

mare, and considered to be one of the finest 
horses in this country, slipped on the Ice at the 
Baron’s Mimlco farm and broke a hind leg. A 
veterinary ‘surgeon pronounced the case hope
less, and the owner nad the horse put out of 
pain. The animal was valued at 11000, and 
was only in his third year.

Eve 
enoug

eia6c«.t rarasaas—t-
Equity Chambers, 20 Adelatdo-street east, re
present. tibe Norwich Union Fife Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Unloiragd Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinbdjrtm- ana

*'2SF%XSK3B&
aggregate over $46,000,«ft Telephone needier

leheOn «re.Medland le
London, JHi* furniture galore,

AyelpWALKER'S WEEKLY PAYMENT

Will set you at your ease.
For your can get Just what you wanfc 

And pay just how you please.
It to the duty of every man to provide tor hto

« MtfSHggS8£Saround blir. This to to thepower of every man, 
rich or poor, now that Walker has flxod_hls 
pricessolow and the payments so 
tor the beet man and buy all your

WALKER’S

Spital

&s1® tietho

W. & D. DINEEN
» mort for- M» 
iudon. Kntertai 
ere every night It 

benefit perfort

3 time M Kud’rr&nV’ve^ 

College to take exercise In the College gymna
sium. “He will,” said a fellow-student to The 
World yesterday, “be a great pitcher for Ham
ilton under the new rules. The muscles of his

i^i?WE^Ae^U5l5h.Â!^rAÎi
of which Will be heard with delight by Pete's 
many friends and admirers In the Ambitious 
City.

“The 
aminer

-$2S tor the Star Sewing Machine, reduced 
specially to introduce them generally# First-Exn ïw«t,

Brampton J
/

. the play a 
street outside, and 

-.tip- halt The 
tim *
beard by » P 

m * stood to and 
r J woman's ; 

i f were bteifi inside » 
I- the audience, numb 
j|. and rushing pellmel 

The audience was ai 
Jews Hie mating. 

I Club; which wee gi*
■ on die stage when t
S ceiwd at once that

for it and did all in 
citement and to at 
for tlie exit of tU 
number of entrauc 
thrown wide open a 
when they would m

■ a all tlie doorways, b« 
to him. In fact, tm

1 manager’. wneMn
I wee a fire and more
B out. Tlie whokero"

made for the mai 
• that auioiK
1 number of'

316U gps, gnrq amp tonce sts.oustHe Accounting tor It
^Bnt It la really^a viot^fa^. that ail the

noted grocery *and liquor store, whero the 
Other^etore^to

Sgoods ettho

Pete^iorocurlers object,”,ss^s theEx-
Thured'ay!°bein^dubLd.17» It wM°by° the 
Toronto papers. Pet or boro vs. Thamosville, as 
the rink supposed to represent Peterboro was 
net a representative one by "any means, only 
two from this town, Messrs. Attrlll and Allen, 
being In the contest. The other two gentlemen 
who completed the rifik were outsiders. What 
with strange (tones, poor ioe and two outsiders, 
it is not to oe expected that ‘Peterboro would 
have won. Peterboro curlers, who downed 
professional rinks such as the Hamilton Thistles 
and New York Caledonians, are more than a 
match for Thamesville."

six-day bicycle race at Minneapolis 
developed one fact to regard to diet during a 
Jong race which bicyclists will notice with pro
fit: MorganTshock’s antagonist and the speed
ier man.started to to live on extracts of chicken 
and beef, and for the first five days of the race 
scarcely 4ny solid food passed hie lips. After 
fear days he was taken with acute diarrhoea 
and had to lay off for fourteen hours. As soon 
as this was checked he began to eat soM food 
and improved very rapidly. Morgan had never 
before eaten extracts, and never before was 
sick In a race. Shock ate solid food,and though 
he lost weight the first two days he gained af
terward, and at the dose was only tour pounds 
lésa in weight than st the beginning. It to 
Morgan’s opinion that extracts are good enough 
for short races, there being less danger of sick
ness in their use. In long races, however, 
where the destruction of tissue to great and 
must be continually replaced by new tissue, 
solid food to required.

Following are the batting and fielding aver- 
ages, made from the players’ records for 1886, of 
the International League teams : ■

ratting. - Melding.
Rochester...................294 Jersey City........
Binghamton ...... .267 Toronto.........~ -KB
Buffalo........................ 261 Utica. .......... .902

.28» Newark..................   .881
Hamilton......... ..... .881
Binghamton....

Syracuse.....................248 Buffalo...„....
Jersey .City................238 Svracui
Newark .............. 227 Rochester.:
It will be seen that the beet hatting teams 
are the poorest fielders, and vice versa. To
ronto bee the beet general team.

test the goods. ' ■ x COMIBACTOSSI ||fm\T 1IIIIM1CÏÏ !
-B ATOURS ._______-________

TOWEEKLY PAYMENT
stoAxi,

1071-8 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

test the goods.lows:
What True Merit Will Be.WOODBRIDGE.

Rink No. 1.M2& ii.iti-dd,,
Andrewikood,skip...31 ^e.E^s, ekip...lfi 

Sink No. A

■CARBORO HEATS XR. —The unprecedented sale of Boscheto Oer-

beat remedy ever diacovereM lot the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colda and^the 
severest lung troubles. It acta on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still in the system 
but on the contrary removes the cause of tlie 
trouble, heals the parts affected and 
them in a purely healthy condition. AJ#>ttle 
kept In the house for use when tbe^dtesasea 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s pH a 
and a long spell of serious lllnero. A trial w 11 
convince you of these facts. It is positively

--$280 for a piano, *59 upwards tor organ. 
Call and boo ns, whether you buy ornot. No 
agon ta to bother and talk you to depth. 
People’s Co., 60 Adelaide west. ’>

'm

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS 
until noon on Kri-comhanI'1'of Toronto 

day, the 28th January, FOR EXCAVATING to 
the, west end of the city

EDWARD McKEOWN/

TELEPHONE. it end of the city
A tils HOLDER TANK,

one hundred and sixty feet in 4Inmeter by
thirty-six reet deeo.

Toronto.
V. n. PEARSON, Secretary.

Toronto, 18th January. 1887. ________ 3634
..............................« ...................—F « «. '

r/yjvrfJ/._______________
> XaU6E AituONT bf" private fiincirTo 

loan on mOe.Uitu, city or farm property. 
Frank CAXLJXtotorcal estate and financial 
agent. US'Klng-sl reet ensf, cor, laiadur lane.

JE AMOUNT df .private money
, _______?on real or pereohal security.

delay. General oopveyancing done. Beer Sc 
FORTiKR._eeal estate and Insuraiice^euto, 1$ 
Victorla-stroet, 3 dotira south nf the A made. 

a LAftSk AMüÜNT OF MONEY to let*! 
. V at lowest rates. J. W. (1. Whitney & 

Son, 28 Toron to-street. ____________________

Wishes to annonnee to the la «les of Toronto and vicinity that he 
has received per Steamer “Republic” ÎÎ50 Pieces 

(i(0,000 yds. la all) of
i—' J. Munele,

W. Lackie,
H. Abel.

„..16 W. Wltbura, skip..20

R. Clark,
i. Orawiord, 

H. Clark, skip

Subscribers• all Net, SOI»,

The Electric Despatch Company
82 Y NGE STREET,

For WK**to deliver iernm» on 
r« ■« Ki » to nil porte of the « STV.

Bell Telephone * Company'* Public UpeaMno 
Station._______ 1*^6

ves

FRINgH fab ic,THE CELEBRATED3017
Majority for Heather, 17. 

now PARK. DTTOTORONTO. *Rink No. t
J. Lugsdin, J. Shanklin,
W, Soroerfeldt, J. BAto,
Dr.^ktpp^kip....... 18 Cap.McCorquodale,skl8

RinkAo. I.
J. J. McNally,
D. Henderson,
^&sklp.....l3

sold
N* wh ii he has been made the ole igent in Toronto.

The imi»yting pricelieretohre haslieen 52ic |*r yard, but owing to the season being so 
far advanced, and also this b^ing our annual siupk taking sale, he will place them on -tale this 
morning at the excessively low figure df

371-2 CM STS PEU YARD.

Of

_ XKKTIVGS J'P AXPSE31KXTS. 
O.YlltBT AND LECTI KE. 
TRALMHTH0W|y3HURCH, BLOOB-

Thursday Evening, Jan. 20th, inSL

tllOSf

^ogeaS^skip....... S3
women

occnpying-Auunt of 
overborne by otrott] 
them, mod as tlie w> 
tlie doorway tlieÿ t 
crushed down by tli 
It took but a few u 
and the alarm was 
a thong the entire at 
atrngele to get out 

When tlie ;wimlv 
i ascertoiued the fact 
I of.great disorder el 
f covery tint numhei 
| rush Imck was n 
I stopped at tbe ma 
I who had arrived ai 
I teen corjisto Vert- 
It near tlie tliatr.
I crpnlted and di.tigu 
I the dead, twelve 
i lioys, t-lie was a glr 
K reinaiiia were aim*.
to Eye-witlieH.ua aa 
I men who got nifitei 
» door crusltwl and 1
■ down waa indewril
■ that a number of
■ mothent’afiTua, ami
■ panic, were alio 

death, and that 
fatally injured. Tl- 
return of the Croat 
Fentons i IMnbHHl 
Waiting to hi vit th 
add the lamentai

i heart-breaking. T 
I i. iiuipber of cont 
cause of the |*nn 
thieves started the 
or getting an oftpo 
rtèVt Jettéaêt m t 
they I tore ini their 

Al’fie ball to-'lay 
tion room. Knit'. 
eliiktoen'» bats, hi 
nctors’ anew and alt 

the fliair. XI 
s the barks of cltaira 
Ibere and tliereglmi 
too tbe furnitu e. 
tobrough tlie a’itidii 
tonNoslied. Tlie ho 
Itniii of the slot to * 
f Here a teirible at 
f. 11 o' Iront of tlm cn 
| floor and tlie lea 

ntahed do*n the g 
I tlie diwl werr <1
I pressions.. nie cli
I droll the Iwalieaof 

A little girl, aim 
! was found lying at 
I .lead. H«r lower 

iTp|ier part of lier .' 
showing that a|<r I 

A man 
- lie went

iiummjauiied ^y 
oil aat together 
called the “S|o,ui

Christmas Flowers.
I am forcing 10,000 bulbs of lily of valley 

hyacinth, mlium candldum, .narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and car- 
nations. I have 3«X> roses In full bloom,samples 
of which can be seen at 78 Yooge-stTcet near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the oholeeet flow- 
era a specialty. First prtee for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place In Canada. Orders by mail, tohgroph/or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are'mVIted to visit my greenhouses on Otrlaw

f'wvînrs'iSraeL Tétenho£\«i ” 
t, 78 Yonge-street. îeiepaont hoi.

NuV L1
First corrte first served. Nothing but choice colors to select from. Sale commences each 

morning at 10 o’clock. : . * V
3140

Majority for Moss Park; 9.
VORONTO GRANITE.

J. W. De C. O'Grady,
R. B. Hamilton,
a'<X Mbm!5dp2t G. R^auxsnt, skip-.9

X Hedley,
R. Myles.
Wnffl

STOUTFVILLX. ’tbPart I—Fine musical selections by tbe choir. 
LECTURE—Italian Cities and Scenery ; or, 

Jtjkunbles Through Italy, by
H ' fety, MÀNLY BEN8QN.

One of Mr. Benson’s best loetures—Stratford

Stover collection at the door of 10 cents and 
7J0. ' BWgraMh I

Rink No. 1.
J. J.Rae, 
R. Coulaon. F1DW McKEOWN,

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bush 
ness. 89 Adetoido-atrcet East, I'oroDtP. 
/YOLLINS, JONES fe CO.. Réal Eafate.
V and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgsgps bought and sold,
notes discounted. 67 Yenge-st., Toronto.___
d 'L1KNTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on morlgsge 
Y> at knaaet current rates. No commission. 
W. Hops. 16 Adelalde-etreet 
1 A ROB amount of money te loan in sums lo 
I l suit at lowest rates of interest: notes dis- 
counted. WM. A. LEE St SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10
t delaldo-Streef east _______________________
rnfONKYTO 1A)AN at lowest rales on first 
It I and second mortgagee; notes discounted; 
tompoi ary lbaus to utillders, etc. MONK 
ic GkkknWooii, Estate antf Financial Agent* 
27 Adel '

fS3 YONtiEvSTREET. % floors from Quvcn west..994Rink No. *.
C. Mitchell,
C. Bouter,
J," (TBrien, skip

•Iand
Artist LottoupwgM- Door» cto. M

band err-BA none.
V» O. B. Sheppard •

MISS FORTESCÜBL

LADIES, SEE OURToronto 
Hamflt™;::

H _£skip 29 ..... .867 
... .816

DEATHS. .
MGLSON-At Belmont Hall, Monti*!, on- 

the 18th Jan.. 1887. Elisabeth Badglcy, relict 
of the late William M oison, Esquire, and 
mother of Lady Maopherson af Chestnut Park, 
Torooto, aged 88 years. * , - - - ÿ- « ' .

ROBINSON—On the 17th tost., athto mother’s 
residence, 22 Caer Howell-street, after a linger-
‘“f»
tost., at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

/ PARLOR FURNITURE65 - Manager.
Majority tor Oranite. 32.

Card|T Balds Bis #wm Against finlUvan.
Minnxapolm, Minn., Jan. 18.—Six thou

sand persons witnessed the six-round glove 
fight between John L. Sullivan a^d Patoy 
Cardiff to-night. Both were in fine condition, 
Sullivan weighing about 215 and Cardiff 185. 
Five and one-half ounce^loves were used. It 
was 10.28 when time was called.

In the first round Sullivan made a rush 
which Cardiff avoided, and he savagely 
attacked Sullivan. The men clinched, but 
soon broke away, and tbe remainder of the 
round was spent looking for an opening, 
which was not found. In the second round 
Sullivan rushed with short aim fight
ing, but neither men secured an effec
tive hit. In the third round Cardiff- struck 
a heavy blow on Sullivan’s cheek and jumped 
away. Sullivan then struck at Cardiff. The 
latter retaliated, and, suddenly recovering, 
struck Sullivan two light blows in the face. 
In the fourth round neither struck a blow rior 
make » lead. In the' fifth round Sullivan 
led. Cardiff dodged and they clinched. 
The round was devoid of results.. In the 
sixth round, Cardiff 18d and pushed Sullivan 
to the ropes. Sullivan led and Cardiff dodged. 
Again Sullivan led and Cardiff ■ cleverly 
avoided the blows and the contest ended.

Sullivan did not get in ,one blow. The 
referee decided the contest a draw. Manager 

f Sheedy explained that Sullivan broke a bone 
in. his arm in the first round by striking a 
•take. . . > . c.“ > .

east.
<

Thursday Evening—“Gretchen.” Friday— 
“Moths.” Matinee—“ Frou Frou." Saturday 
Evening—“King Rene's Daughter” nnd 
“Sweethearts.’' Sale of seats now going oti. 

Next w<*ek—“ Saints and Sinners.”

BEFORE PEJRCHASINCl ELSEWHERE.
This branch of our business receives our Special Attention and 

Personal Snvervlsioa.’ We are confident we can please you, and the 
value we give Is Indisputable.

JUZHM LYNCH MX «XOBOIA.
19th

A Murderer Asks a Meb of lyncher. U 
Pray tor Him.

From the Scmder*, Go., Register.
On Saturday night a notice wan left at the 

jail stating that Sanders would be lynched an 
the following night, and that Mr. Ivie and his 
family, who lived in the jail, and the prisoners 
need feel no alarm; that no harm was intend
ed to any one but Sanders. About 9 o’clock 
on Sunday night little squads of men were 
seen collecting on the square, and at 10.30 a 
large body of mounted men rode Into town. 
They halted with the head of the Ottoman Hear 
Tabor’s store, and sat for some time silent and 
motionless as an ah in y of spectres. The pur
pose for which they halted, whatever it may 
have been, Saving' been accomplished, they 
moved off in the direction of the jail. Only a 
portion of tbe crowd entered the jail-yard, a 
large number, probably a majority, remaining 
with the horses. They were met at the jail 
door by Sheriff McDonnell, who remonstrated 
with them without avail Sanders was tied, 
brought out of the jail taken up behind one 
of the men, and the party moved off in the 
direction whence they came. At the forks of 
the road, a mile and a quarter northeast of 
Caruesi ille, the party halted and built a large 
fire and decided the fate of their prisoner. 
They appeared to act through a committee.

An opportunity was given Senders to make 
a Statement, which was as follows : “ I killed 
Swilling because he choked mè two weeks ago. 
Rachel Kimball had nothing to do with the 
killing, but we had talked about it and she 
knew of it. We had no row that night. I went 
to bed ahout-8 o’clock,slept awhile, got up and 
went out and got the ax, walked to the bed 
where John was asleep. He was lying on bis 
right side, and I struck him with tbe edge of 
the ax on the left side of the head just above 
tile ear. Mrs. Swilling raised up in the bed and 
halloed, “ O Lord, papa ! ” I struck heron the 
top of the head with the blade of the ax. 
~ ylboth struggled, but neither spoke after I 
struck them. I turned to the bed where the 
little boys were sleeping and struck them on 
the head with the blade of the ax. About 
that time the baby cried, and I killed it with 
the ax handle. I then put oil on the beds, 
set them on fire, went into the back room, 

, . laid down and remained until the fire smoked
f?r. the unbeaten son of me out. I ran out on the piazza and halloed 

7 h® disappointed. tjie bee. j COukl, and ran to Rachel’s house 
for both events and ran against the door. I could not leave 

Bard, the French mare t;le place alter the killing was over. My 
e^tqrie, who was amiss last year, and conscience would not let me go.” 
ting, the winner of the Grind Prix last After making this statement he requested

* . year, j, For the cup only Bendigo, the winner 80me one to for him. Young Mr. Hunni- 
of the Eclipse Stakes, is nominated, as also is cnt conwnted to pray for him, and requested 
The Baron, who still retains his position of versons present who were willing to pray for
favorite for the Derby. For the Alexandra the prisoner to kneel down. No one knelt then, 
Plate, which was won last year by the Amen- but when Mr. Hunnicnt and the prisoner 
can horse Blue Grass, Stone Clink, the winner knelt the entire crowd joined them. Later on 
of the Cxarewitch, is named, as also are The he again asked someone to pray for him, when 
Cob and Eurasian, who were respectively Mr/lvie prayed, tho crowd again kneeling with 
second and third for the big handicap. them. The preparations were by that time

complete, the rope was fastened around his 
neck, he was placed on a mule, which was led 
under the tree to which he was to be hanged. 
He stood on the mule’s back while the rape 
was being fastened above, and prayed in a 
broken, disjointed prayer. Among tbe last 
things he said was that Rachel Kimball had 
nothing to do with the killing. While be was 
praying the mule was led from under him, and 
ne died without a struggl... The crowd soon 
dispersed and left his ixxly hanging, but it 
was moved before morning. The company 
numbered over 100. No one was disguised, 
and no effort was made at concealment.

will

e
d "6 BAND SrriA HOME.
Vu O. B. Bhxppard, - -
Last two performances ot the great Tragedian, 

MR. GEO. CL MILN.

1'46HELP r A > TEO. - Manaoxr. R. POTTER1 & COTO LOAN on mortgages, endow, 
menti, life policies and other securities. 

EX, Financial Agent and Policy
mo-street.__________________

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
Buck, Barrister and Solicitor,68 Klng-st. 

corner Lender-lane. !H6

James C. 
Broker, 4 "JToronto.

trOTE for W. G. Harris. Jr., Boneinan, 1 
V William. _________'______________ COB. 4IJEEX AND PORTLAND STREETS.Matinee To-Day—"Romeo and J ultet.” 

—“Merchant of Venioe." Box plan rv MTo-night 
now open.

AVCXZOX MALES________ I.EfldhrAtiG*. , _

aide-street east, Toronto. _________U6
. D. PERRY—Barrister. Mloltor. oto.—
« rates.

Uiigton street east. Toronto. ~ 216
1 B. MoBRIDK, barrister, solicitor, etc." 
V e Room 7. Arcade. Money to loan at lew- 

est rates.

y | ONEY TO LOAN—Privatc funds^U j^da^
vance^to builders; 3ao on improved farm and 
city property. Barton 8c Waijcbr. Estate
and Finance Agents, 49 Klng-st, west._________
A | UNE Y TO LOAN bn mortgage, Trust 
111 funds. ForpariicUlais apply to Bkaitv. 
Chadwick. Blaokstock tc Galt, Toronto.

REAL ESTATE._________ ,
TTïTCiT8îEïtFdKK'fi"eafKstâîê7S3Tm jVGTlCK.

'Take notice that a General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Albany Club of Toronto 
will beheld at the Club House. NoVM 
street. Toronto, on SATURDAY, the fflth 
of JANUARY, 1*87; at 2 o’clock p.m., for the 
election of Directors. By Onler.

W. C. BEDDOME, Secretary. 
Toronto, January 17,1887.

V^HAFTUIBUKT MAUL

Saturday Papular Concerte. ’.The third of the 
series of popular concerts at popular 

prices will toko place on 
SATURDAY BVKNINGTJAN.

WOODS, Mr. KELLY, Brampton, Mb. SIMS 
RICHARDS. Signor NapoJitano, solo violin
ist. Mr. Sims Richards, Conductor, Mr. E. 
R. Doward, accompanist. .

Admission 15c. Reserved seats, 25c.
Plan of the Hall will be openat Claxton • Music 

Store oe Wednesday, Jan. 19th., 1887. 
Secure seats early for this concert 

and avoid disappointment 
Marked tickets and program mailed to any 

address.

Auction - To-Mraw-Auction
BY A. 0. ANDREWS «6 CO.

•It

dayYouugLadiss’Jourualt

141 Yongeetreet.$ rd

It temple. 23 Toron tost root. TO-MORROW, THORSDAY, 20th,'/

Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.
lANNlFF tc. CANNIFF, Barristers, Sollcl- 

^ • tore, etc.. 96 Torouto-atreet, Toronto. J.
Fostkb CiyNTpy, Hk^ry T. Cann-ivk.______ _
t iHAltLES EGKlfl’ON MCDONALD. Bar- 
ty rister, Solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
(Panthers, coiner Adelaide and Victoria

XT fiff PER CENT.—Money to lean. Stephen 
Os BON» Imokson ATatlor, barristers. Man
ning Argads. ___________
CGfAiAiiA OF TRUST FUNDS to in- *“Ot/ viHl vest (h real estate mort- 
gages at lowest rates. Apply to tbe Toronto 
General TrustetCd., 27 and» WelUngton-stroet 
Kast.__________ “________;________ 36

reel, *

deannt Plain Parlor Suites—Dining room. IB 
J pieces. Extension and Centre Tablm, 

a», Couches, Lounges, Sideboards, WariU 
robes. Bed Room Suites, Mattresses, PilloWB 
Easy and other Chairs, Carpets, New Diamond 
Stove with oven, handsome, plated. No. 2T 
Royal double-heater Hall Steve, Quantity of 
Choice Teas, etc,, ete.

NO RESERVE.

A* Me Meet 141 Vi
Received To-Day »t

80 Yonge-st near King-st
El

22, 1887. oak.< Sof

JOHN P. McKENNA, %

ROOHS A YD BOARD.

\jr best house In the city for table board, 
*2.25 per week, 6 dinners jlQc. Large bill of fare
vory day. ------------------- -------
7l L. COLLI8, having taken two yearsiraVclM^Zh-SMo. b.T,,pnld

d bath. None but first-class gen- 
hablto received. Excel- 
anges.

Importer, Whelesato and Retail. ,English Spring Handicaps.
the Racing Calendar of Jan. 6 is to jiand 

with the entries for the Newmarket and other 
fixtures, but without those for the Lincolnshire 
and City and Suburban Handicapa. The 
Newmarket Handicap, for which £1000 is add- 
ed if it receives seventy entries, has but twen
ty-seven entries, while tbe Crawford Plate has 
hut fifty entries instead of eighty, and the 
Babraham Plate forty-five instead of eighty, 
the added money for each being £1000. Near
ly all the prominent owners have made entries, 
but limited in number. Nor did the autumn 
events do much better, the Criterion 

to be

SALE AT 1LEX A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
if Notary, cl c. 20 Torouto-etreet, Toronto, 
fjÏDWÏRÏ) MEEK-Barriét*. SOUtMolr, etc., 
|jj~tt8 King-street east. Toronto. 
IMHAEUYON, COOK tc MILLER. 1 
r tors, els. Money to ledtU 18 King

!% A. Friendly to.

A. 0. Andrews ft Co, Auctioneer*.
Barris-
-street ltffortgage Sale ef Valuable Freehold 

lrl Mreperty.

To be sold by public auction, in pursnahee of 
the power of sale contained in a certain mort
gage from James Andrew Troutman to the 
vendor, which will be produced jet the time 
of sale.

Tn one parcel on Saturday, the 29th day or 
Jai.eary A.D., 1887, at ncen, by Oliver Coate & 
Co. Auctioneers, at tlie Mart, 57 Klng-st. east, 
to the city of Toronto, the following valuable 
real estate being composed of part ot lo* num
ber $ on the east side of Church-street, accord- . 
Ing to a plan filed in the Registry Office for the 
city of Toronto as number 22A, and may be 
more particularly described as follows Com

ing on tho east side of Church-street at the 
o hundred and five feet eleven 
three-quarters northerly from

V
/ rr east

■ONTO OFEBA HOUSE.

C. A. Shaw, - Manager.

Week January 17, the natural Irish 
Comedian,

DAN’L SULLY.

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Wednesday Matinee. 
“DADDY NOLAN.”

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, and 
Saturday Matinee, the funniest may 
ever proa need.tho famous “CORNER 
GROCERY.’"

cold water an 
tlemeu ot temperate h 
lent table, with daily ch

/-'I W. BADGKROW ft CO.. Barristers. So- 
t T. Heitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 40 Church-.t. 

Q. W. IUPOEKOW. JOH* CAHgOX.

THIS
HOUSET*MANIFACTFRERS OF

WORKINGMENS
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders.

15 Frant-st west,, Toronto,

246OF
POPULAR
PRICES.1

to tilWOOD KSGBAVKRS.__________
ï 117WEB If,' Eügrâvèr on' "WootC '23 Ado- 

el. laide street east, Torontq. Prompt attou- 
Hoe to all ordura and work guaranteed eatie-
fab tory. ' ’ J________

Solicitor. Con- 
loud. » York

Q U.a LlNU|KY,mrrt8tcr,
Chainbere^oronlo-alrcot, Toronto.___________

(ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
V Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 

Chambers. 15 Toronto street ti. W. G hot a,
A. J. Flint.__________ -
VTUnil MACMAHON. Q.a, Barrister, oto.. 
■ 1 10 King street west. ________ 134

1
13, 25.N 35. 50. «tty&Stakes for 2-year-qlda, 

on the first day of tlie Houghton 
meeting (Oct. 24), receiving bût twenty-six 
entries. The Ascot Gold Cup, two miles and 
a half, to be run June 7, has, however, thirty 
subscriptions as against twelve made for 1886, 
while the Alexandra Plate, about three miles, 
has twenty-four entries. But as the Duke of 
Westminster has failed to nominate Ormonde 
for either race those who looked forward to a 
great “cup”
Bend Or will certain!

the entries

run 75 ots. performance *•««*• 
bevt*r view <*f tiv

Téléphone 4M. ,_____
KTOTE for W. G. Hérls, Jr., Leadman, 1 V William. t____

246The ,m«<l sa- l«p« » 
.trnliwl tim |»t* 
fi<4ill*rg rl»c«l
leak. Horn*' otic .1
Th was n
ery of nliirto Iron 
stag.-. Then the, 
ru-bed lm-ulhatg d 
t*-rg’« w ile wa. 
eraml-lcd to ilem 
)niii,-.'i upon ll"- 
ami .wcapwl ly m

Tlte In tiing-T» » 
tto Tim | manage 
Fiitrsiic^ » kh 
OfM-urr^l ami thr 
Tliere *re mxm 
Iriy—threw 
dor ariH- not 11» ai 
age, but from tlie 
|a the gallery P 
gEDWileil stairs, 
were ilnveo he.il 
limy met tin- etc 
liters wsa » ho|iel 

IMNU.i

A IsisrUW"4»

Cornwall. Jss 
was felt in Own* 

..-•iee shoving. Tlie 
ally raceding, and 
tout ilni|i|ie»l tw 

| Move, a large |«<r 
Igiwuver, and tlie 
ton feet nmr. bef. 
■ill. in order «su 
pie who were turi 
sell been irévidei 
hhere will uiwlouL 
weeks must «la|» 
|r operation.

Sdats Ji 
now on 
sale at 
Box- 

Office.
MACDONETJj—B&lSter, solicitor, 

#1 • etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

stretit.
mène
distiuice of one
inches and _ _ ,
the north side of Queen-street, thcnco 
northerly along the east side of Church-street 
twent

. X
yy ESTEEY AAHA KAYtE COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that theMACDONALD'S
FOK Vj'

FALL CLOTHING!

IF r; YKTKUISA ICY.________ _

HI ; Night Telcphono 888. ______________
/-ONTARIO VKTERINÀhŸ COrj-EQE. 
M f Horse Infirmary, Tomporonco «trout, 
principal or assistants to attendance day or
night _________J__ S_

eny along tne east sine or unurcn-sirect 
y-four feet nine inches to a point opixisito 

the centre line of the partition wall between 
two dwelling houses, thcnco easterly through 
the centre line of said wait and the prolongation 
tliercof, a total distance of one hundred end 
ten feet more or less to the west side of Dal- 
housic-atrcct. thence southerly along said 
street twsnty-four feet moo inches to » point 
distant one nundred and five foot four inches 
and three-quarters from Queen-street,, thcnco 
westerly towards and through the centre line 
of the partition wall between two dwelling 
houses to the east side of Church-street, a total 
distance of one hundred and ten feet to the 
place of beginning.

On the premises are a three-story rod brick 
house with stone foundation ana stables in 
rear. v

The vendor reserves to himself the right of 
one bidding In respect, of the premises. Terms 
of payment very li eral. A deposit often per 
cent, of the purchase mopey must be paid at 
the time of sale, and balance In cash at the end 
of thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

"S
.1. BbnS&ABertegeR.x£^
Toronto. ___________________ .___________
r/ INGSFORD. BROOKF, & GREENE—Bar 
IV rielera, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 

ton, Ontario-No. 10 Maiming Arcailc: Main 
street. Sutton West; money ti> loan on city and 
farm property. IL K. KiNdSFORiX G. H. G.
BltOOKK, G tCOKOK Gkkknic» ____________
XT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
IX PATERSON. Barristorâ, Solicitera. 
Notaries, etc., etc- Masonic Hall. Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kkiiu. y.c.
Wit Davidson,

are 5he X Annual general meeting: ].
Fiai
Min of the Shareholders of this Company will be 

held at the Company’s Office*, at Toronto, on

FRIDAY, the ISthdITot FEBRUARY, 1687,

At 12 o’clock noon, to receive the Annual Re
port. for the election of Directors to serve dur
ing the ensuing year, and for such other bust- 
ness as may some before the meeting.

By order of the Board.

SPKriptO ARTICLES.___
|~1 RAINS FOR SALE every day at Dominion

iTŒS»8>^^v.^5r ĈatUtrir.«

/

Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.

------------- 246y
Wx Macdonald. 
John A. P.tkuson.f; A. MACDONALD, westIf ■ AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barristers,'yTOTEfor W. G. Harris, Jr„ Coppermun, 1365 Iniige-st, opp. E'm-8t.The Llverpeel Grand National.

The old-lashkmed Liverpool Grand 
National Steeplechase also suffers a big 
reduction, having but forty-six entries, as 
against sixty-six last year, 
admirer of steeplechasing the most important 
entry is Mr. Stanley Mortimer’s Westmor
land (late Duke of Westmoreland, 6, by Wil
ful, dam by Lord Clyde). Among other en
tries are last year’s winner. Old Joe, with 
Roquefort, the winner in 1885, and Voluptuary, 
the winner in 1884, with other good horaea like 
Frigate, Savoyard and John Kane, all of 
which will be well up iu the weights.

J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director. | A WHENCE “Hi BALDWIN, barrister. 

I d solicitor, notary, eonvoj-ancerate.: moneyTÏÏ5T Wdftït to CanaSi aPÎ. K- f- îiâuîv
I > dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 

culls, 25c. perdozen pieces, J. Qakdinkh.

WellingLob street went, or65 King street west 
Q. P. SlfAUPK. ; __________________ _

FASHIOMJjT, FINISH 
ŒAB.DBNBR,

Western Assurance Co’s Office, 
Toronto. 18th Jan., '87.To the American Toronto.

1^|cBRIl)K ft ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
^jtIP8.S°RlCHJ^D ARMgTBQNP.______________»

LOUNT ft MARSH,,
Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.TORONTO BUSINESS PROPERTY. 

Hcrrhants and manuraelnrers open 
lo purchase or lease—the best busi
ness sites—can readily get a choice of 
the market from

Dated 4th January, 1887. .TO3 »
to eums of *80,000 and 

at 5 per cent. KUclarkn, 
erhit r ft Shepley, 28 and 30 

Toronto-strcet. Toronto. 
vaoltltls ft ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
.y 1 notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto,
■ >BAD. READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, 
11 solicitors, etc., 75 Klitg-etroet east. To- 

ronto. D. B. Rkad, Q.C.. Waltkb Read, H.
V.Knioht.________________■ ____________
|>«JBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, 
lv Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build

lugs, 28 Toropto-street._______
_HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 
' solicitors, notaries, ztd., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 KtogOtroet eaau To
ronto, and Croelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. . . . . -,r. ......ft

Wf ONEY TO LOAN 
ITJ upwards 
Macdonald, M STOAT JEI,30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Ensure* to Ills Patrons Pashlftn, 
Fit ami Finish. Try him mice and 
be convinced.

nvsiNBsscAHns.
'K|‘lGfilîS!rPRTCETîutnofon5ra?cfo0iïïg

Seim post card. Parties waited on at their own

C ■
UNDERTAKE»,
HAS REMOVED TO 

TANGE 310 STREET.

Telephone 932

■. J. GRIFFITH Jt CO.,
MKIng-Street Kast.yFree Trade.

—The reduction of internal revenue and the 
taking off of revenue stomps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt bas largely 
consumers, as well as relieving l 
home manufacturera. Especially Is this th e 
case with Orten’s August Flower and Bosehec s 
Oe man Syi'up, as the reduction ot thirty-six 
cents peraOTcn. has been added to increase tlie 
size of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
75 cfcnt size. Tfhe August blower tor dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
tor cough and-lung troubles, have perhaoe, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The 
advantage of increased size of the bottles will 
be groatfv appreciated by the sick and afflicted, 
in every town *nd village in civilised ooun- 

Samplo bottles tor 10 cents remain the

residences.
ftNiivAd ^AMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Snrvoyor. Civil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Tordnto-street, Toronto
QdL ltooni g). Union Block. ,_____ _
rr MOFFATT, 105* Yonge street—Fine or 
1 e dcrod Hoots and Stioe». As 1 pay the 

highest wages in the c*ty».fcustoroers can rely on 
getting flrsvchiss haud-seWa work. No team or 
factory wOlrk.
yroTK tor W. G. Hart», Jg

Toronto's Crane*
Editor World : Will you kindly inform me if 

Ed. Crane, Toronto’s new pitcher,wm Detroit’s 
second baseman last year? (2) Wbat^lub did 
be pitch for last year? (8) What was his 
average? ~"

[(1) He was not. (2) Tbe Washington. (3) 
Batting .172, fielding .684; he had 12 two-base 
hits and 8 three-baggers; he did not pitch suf
ficient games last season to obtain a pitching 
average.]

PROPERTIES FOB SALE._______
'”'TL‘ “MXfX0Wi'4r^rht7vT'for'aSte'a624benefited the 

the burden of Opposite Elm-street.216

Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria-st.
A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 

dairy farms, wild - lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. Fan 
TOW A Co.. 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
TjU)R SALE--Building lots 
ff; ford, Givens, Huron, King and St, George- 
streets, Bedford-road, Madison-avenue and 
Manning-avenue. C. CL Baiwes. 23 Toronto St

NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

Procured tn Canada,tk* usitad
Stats» ane alt fors iga Bourn trigs, 
Causâts, Trads-Mcrhs, Cop§riynts, 
Asslgumsnts, and all Documents re
lating to Patsnts, prsparod on tho 
thortsst notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patent» ohssrfullg 
gluon oa application. ENGINEERS, 
Patont Attorneys, and Exports in all 
Patont Causes. Established 1887.

BosüdO. BtloctftCo.,

'Enquirer. A
30L Riixx DC Lod

about 11 o'clock] 
wigines on the Is 
rontiatum from Isj 
Both Driver A 
LAnglot* jiimpedl 
bad his m-ck Ijroll 
Romerv eroaped V 
Several slight coni

Bottleman, 1
1

iitV «5Td oommoroial paper dis-

Boys’ Salts from $1.78; •
~ Men's Salts from $S $A 

& ' Men’s Hants from $1.80,
• at "•

rilHOMAS CASWELL-Berrieter. Solicitor.
1. Conveyancer, Notary Public,eta 60 King' 

street east, Toronto.
General Sole».

The Torontoe will play ball at Pittsburg April 
U, 15 and 16.

Behél. of last year’s Mets, bos signed with 
Eau Claire.

Binghamton paid )200 to Syracuse for Tom- 
Bey's release.

Twelve hundred dollars is th© salary limit in 
the Now England League.

Western League umpires will be paid 3125 
per month and railway fares.

Buffalo has signed Cullihan, 
t}ng fielder of last year, for 1887.

Hugh Weir, who finished last season with the 
Toronto», will play with Waterbary this year.

Hoover has signed a special contract to 
empire in the International League next 
Season.

Iroquois Snowsboe Club will meet at Geo. 
Brown's statue. Queen's Park, at 8 o’clock this 
evening.

Trafflcy bas broken Duluth's heart. Ho bos 
flgiied lo play with Toronto.—8t Lou to Sport- 
ms News. -

on Bloor, Craw attorneys, I
mortgage se
donnrefc^y___

estates managed. Highest refereneos. Office,

f
tries, 
same size. Ï1T B. WILLOUGHBY; Bairtoter; Bo 

▼ y e tor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 
16 Klng-st. east. Toronto. - ---- 
AKTilUAM F.W,CR»EfiMkiV. barrister,so 
? T licifcor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

Chambera. Toronto slrefct. Toronto.__________
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SOUTHCOMBE’S, W" Hjurr1*’ ^r- Oonman, 1 FAMILIES CHANGINGTerotile’s Genie Furnishing Sieve.
—No store Is more popular to the cltjr or bet

ter known than "Roger»' Gents Furnishing 
Emporium,” 336 Yonge-st The fashionable, 

y and fine assortment of goods cannot help 
be appreciated by all classes, in particular 

those who are purchasing “warm winter undei- 
woar," furs, gloves, etc-, etc. In fact no “Gents. 
Furnishing Store” in Toronto can show a finer 
selection of goods, at a more popular price, or 
of finer quality, than ‘‘Roges Noted Gents' 
Furnishing Establishment.” 336 Youge-st., 
Where satisfaction is guaranteed eve* time.

’ Biaia, Ont., J
body of Michael 
Cataract, who wJ 
shin Pacific Rd 
Bioniteg, was H 
nocidelit.11loath I 
was turnoff. riglJ 
ed and tiw hare 
leaves a wife and

t Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
686 QlIEEN STREET WEST,
_______3rd Door West of Muter street. 884

residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades,finecurtalns, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

FOR SALE.
T$îSmmr^WoYxx$Yrr^5K5SSîdn
r I to Ross' BiMe. Limp cloth 30c, published 
at t5c. Only a few copies left. W. B. Cooks,
UOtYcngetetreet, ^ ::_____ •
1110k SALE—Refrigerator — nearly new — 
I will be sold cheap rather than hold till 
the summer. 331 Parilamonl-street. 
d 4 OLDIE ft MCCULLOCH'S Safes and Stah - 

.11 schmidts Exhibition Desks for office i nd 
library In large variety at 46 King-at. west, 
ronto. Oeq.

BILLIARDS.tast riubK^foTthe’Clwistote* sensoii
also ûpoïœï» r1”"

■vv; yonge-street. TorontoC

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES- 
îlS”ir>ÎVKR'$' e&i' Bîectro roï'Btereotypers 
r s Office and Foundry. 14 King street east, 
Toronto. AH orders executed with despatch- 
Quality and prices unsurpassed to Canada, 
KstlmatessoUclted. Sattifaetion guaranteed.

MEDICAL CARDS.__

a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p,m. Telephone 4620 
ihR"RYhRSON bns_ removed to 
I t lege-uvenue, one block West ot
street. Hours 9-1. 4-6.------ _____ L
■ til. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London 
I f Corner Queen and Bond streets,
T ADAMS,M.D.,“Homceo 

• I . physician and médira 
of “Electricity Nature’s TV 
Toronto. Specialties—Con 
diseases of long standing and iopi

T but
their hard-hit- Piae“ ârovë £ W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,j $ •» Col» i \

A. 6. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer to Pure Country 
Milk._______________________________ « «6 »

onge
•r<r»"w o W-O. .

HoSTXr.AL. In 
(Sirred jn Robei 
situated hetwrs 
Streets and frdut 
fire was diroore. 
rooming. TV 
damage c
be wty

Lrtevt".

KSfürJ
fcbp new repeat» 
animent ie âbou

BUiirnrons. U

etc. Room **J.. first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No. 1676.

ArsAu^yW3,^.«the:3^t^e
found in the above sentence, so surely will you 
get good value for your money by purchasing 
your watches and jewelry from Uoulden ft 
Trorey, mamitooturlug .ieweler», 61 King-street 
east, opposite Xoronto streeL________ x*61

F. Bostvvick.___________
er NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher
itelufre?Le “d

1,-IOR S ALi - Cheap-Poor table. In Arat'

PKKSO A L ' x '
VfS'ÈA’RKÈfi having acknôwîédièïhis eir- 
IT A ror, business relationships have been re- 

between him and The Peoples’ Watch

consulting 
an;-author

Klnarvou»

VOHN B-^HALL, M.tl., bO^ftePATHIST 
el mand328Janlsatreet. Specialty,ehlld- 
Kn'.Sreares. Hour* 10 to ll am., 4 tS« p.zn., 
Saturday aftemoona ■ xccptod.

BABY US. SBXISQ MACHINES. _____

west. : M
AURtAGE LICENSES.

Toronto. - ' ■ _________

an*rtrSÎS;Ito^to«?4WChu?arrtre.t.

Three rinks ot the Toronto Club play the 
Loudon Club in that oily on*Friday for the 
Walker modal.

champlop bicyclist of Amer- 
Canad.i, 30 years of age. and

SK! V
HOME-MADE

TEA BtSCVITS
Ma per Rosea.

Comer Jarvis anil Adelaide «to. 
Branch SbufiS-Sl Kira at. west had « 

•st. east. g

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.tn. 246

Re Tog Love a Cup of Good Coffee?
—Mara ft Co., 286 Queen-street west, put* 

chnsotholra direct from the largest importers of 
fine coffees to New-York city, the same as sold 
by the leading retail grocer* there. No sucb 
coffee lias ever been Bold in the Domiafon. 
Ground dally oa the prêtaisae, price 40o per ito

PATENT SLEIGH RENNERS.
Can be easily attached to any baby carriage in 

a few minutes., .. y[. :
Toboggans and Sleighs aft cost to clear out.

Tlios. VV. Eck, a 
lea. is a native of 
weighs 168 pounds.

The final competitions for the Ontario 
Tankard, in which tbu winners of the various 
gromw throwrUeut liiv province will compete. 
Will be held in Toronto in February, and will 
test several days.

fe addition to tlie men already announced.

v
TicenseaT 
rt House, 
ton-street,

eumed >^TAMzMEHINg^and^mpedigGmU gf^speech 

hhîfoM*\'” ”cFLNLft î?.ti: I.M. 1-K.

A.

and Jewelry Company as formerly.
it

I. A. WHATM0UGH, GTE tor W. G, Harris, Jr„ Ragman, 1 
William.126 KING-ST. EAST. 246| \
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